
SGIJEST v. LINDEN.

liction of Master in Chambers-Con. Rides 42(17)
trisdiction of Refere.1-In this proceeding under
ýs' Lien Act, a motion was made by the defendant
i judgment gi'ven by an Officiai Referee on a trial
at which the defendant did not appear. It was
t the Master had no jurisdiction to entertain the
a. Rule 42 defines the powers of the Master in
rid sub-clause (d) of clause 17 of that Rule excepts
isdietion "staying proceedings after verdict, or on
ter trial or hearing before a Judge." No mention
etting aside sucli a judgment, in any case, even by
le Master said that, if the defendant here had any
rould seemn to be -under Con. Rule 778. The power
y couid probably be exercised, in a proper case, by
Referce. See sec.- 34 of the Act. Here the ground
as, that no written notice of trial was served, as'
the Act. It would be for the Referee to say whether
,rved, and, if not, what relief should be given to, the
Motion dismîssedý with costs, fixed at $10, to be

,e plaintiff's dlaim. T. Hlisiop, for the, defendant.
lead, for the plaintiff.
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V-Production of Documents-Action on Jydgment
eiver-1iiquiry as to Pro perty of Judgment Deb tors
*- Productio of Alinute-books and Accountsj1-
lie plaintiff for a further and better affidavit on pro-
ii the defendants. The action was on a judgment
defendants, recovered on the 9th June, 1893, for a
with interest, amounted to, nearly $5,000 at the issue
in Juxie, 1911. The plaintiff claimed: (1) the ap-
f a receiver; (2) full discovery by the défendants of
id personal property; (3) a sale of the raitway and
to ascertain prior incumbrances; (4) a reference.
value and amount of the property of the defendants
1er the plaintiff's judgment. The defendants were
1 by the Act 52 Viet. eh. 82 (0.) The affidavit ail.

Iby the secretary of the defendants produced only
ients: (1) agreement dated the 2Oth January, 1890,

defendants and the Grand Trunk Railway 'Com-


